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Introduction
If a piece of clay belonging to one person trans-
ferred hands, when would 3-year olds judge that it
belonged to the second person? Would they care if
there was some creative labor applied to the clay in
making their judgment or would that logic be too
subtle for 3-year olds? Likewise, when would
4-year olds think that paint on a canvas was a
painting? Would they care if paint was intentionally
applied or if it was spilled by accident? The
answers to these questions address the develop-
ment of subtle judgment in children. As it stands,
in the field of consumer psychology, little work has
been done with children. Consumer psychology
research has mostly been focused on young adults,
opportunistically using student subjects at universi-
ties. This research dialogue brings attention to the
importance and sheer beauty of doing research with
children. Gelman is one of our foremost develop-
ment psychologists, with research examining essen-
tialism (Gelman, 2003), preference for objects
(Gelman & Davidson, 2016), monetary evaluation
(Gelman, Frazier, Noles, Manczak, & Stilwell, 2015),
understanding of ownership (Gelman, Manczak, &
Noles, 2012), digital privacy perceptions among
children (Gelman, Martinez, Davidson, & Noles,
2018), and a host of other areas. John arguably has
the largest body of consumer behavior research
involving children (see, e.g., John, 1981, 1999), and
Oyserman has been doing interventions in public
schools around the world to increase children’s
engagement in school work (see Nurra &
Oyserman, 2018). These three prominent researchers
along with their co-authors, Echelbarger and Chap-
lin, offer different, but synergistic perspectives on
children and persuasion.
Gelman and Echelbarger’s (GE) target article
points out a presumption made by many develop-
mental psychologists that children’s reasoning relies
on surface features and that children are unable to
grasp abstractions (e.g., Rakison & Oakes, 2003). In
their article, GE provide a large body of evidence
which shows the opposite—that even at a very
young age (3 years old), children can make subtle
judgments. GE review research (much of their own,
and also of other authors) which shows when, how,
and why children may be affected by nonvisible
features of objects (animals, foods, artifacts, ideas).
For the selection of nonvisible features, they focus
on two conceptual orientations—essentialism (an
underlying nonobvious reality or inner quality
shared by all members of a natural category) and
object history (an acquired feature distinctive to an
individual). Using a multitude of clever studies,
they show that essence and object history can
impact the psychological and monetary value of
objects for children. The studies include those
addressing the two questions raised at the begin-
ning—3-year olds transfer ownership of the clay
only when creative labor has been expended by the
second person; 4-year olds conceive of paint on a
canvas as a painting only when it is intentional.
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The two commentaries which follow the target
article are both focused on persuasion—how object
value can be changed by external forces. Note that
the commentaries too offer perspectives that are rel-
atively novel to consumer behavior—they offer new
perspectives on persuasion. While most persuasion
research in consumer behavior uses theories of
dual-processing (Chaiken & Eagly, 1976; Petty &
Cacioppo, 1986), or reasoned-action (Fishbein &
Ajzen, 2011), the commentaries focus more on
social influence (John and Chaplin) and on identity
and culture (Oyserman). The commentaries try to
link the target article’s discussion on children’s con-
cepts of object value to broad issues involving per-
suasion, in the forms of choices, behaviors, and
values.
While GE do not consider brand as part of the
object value, John and Chaplin’s commentary exam-
ines how children value products and brands as a
basis for meeting the goals of identity formation,
self-presentation and happiness. In doing this, they
highlight that products and brands can imply sta-
tus, prestige, and social meaning; and that brands
and products are used for these goals more readily
as children get older. John and Chaplin develop the
use of collages for their experiments with children,
where children can, for instance, make collages to
represent who they are. These collages then allow
the researchers to see the number of products and
brands that are part of the children’s self-concept
(“who am I?”). Their data analysis also looks at
how reasons for including brands vary across chil-
dren’s ages—for instance, Old Navy may be part of
an 8-year old’s self-concept because she wears a lot
of Old Navy clothes, but a 17-year old may put a
brand on her self-concept collage because of simi-
larities in her personality and the brand’s, revealing
much more sophisticated thinking.
Taking a different perspective on persuasion,
Oyserman argues very convincingly that persuasion
attempts are more likely to be successful if they are
congruent with the ways in which people think of
themselves and their surroundings. Just like GE
argue that object value can be based on the object
“essence” perceived by children, Oyserman argues
that children themselves have essentialized selves
linked to identity and culture—and if the persua-
sion attempt matches this essentialized self, it will
have better compliance with the persuasion
attempt. She presents various interventions with
children (and adults) to provide evidence of this. In
a powerful intervention, Nurra and Oyserman
(2018) randomly assigned fourth to sixth graders to
two groups—one group was told that being an
adult is near to the present because it arrives soon.
Another group was told that being an adult is far
from present because it arrives in a long time. The
former group was found to be much more engaged
in schoolwork. Actual such interventions in schools
(using twelve 30-min identity-based motivation
activities over 6 weeks of the school year) have
shown an increase in attendance and school grades,
and are now being sought by schools around
the world. Oyserman also brings out conceptual
differences in how she thinks of essentialism versus
GE.
Gelman and Echelbarger’s rejoinder to the two
commentaries brings up three areas related to
exploring the links among objects, motivation, and
the self. First, when (i.e., at what age) and why
(i.e., based on what aspect of societal structure) do
links among object concepts, motivation, and the
self-concept develop? Here, GE also urge future
researchers to try and separate universal and cul-
turally specific influences on children. Second, how
can different motivational consequences of essen-
tialism be reconciled? Per Oyserman, goals should
be linked to one’s essentialized identity in order to
be motivating and to be pursued; however, mak-
ing an individual trait essential (viewing it as fixed
and determined by nature) can be demotivating if
one has faced a failure or setback (e.g., Dweck &
Bempechat, 1983). Third, what is the role of psy-
chological ownership on sustainability? GE focuses
primarily on tangible objects; but feelings of own-
ership can extend beyond objects to include sus-
tainable natural resources, such as parks and
forests. They end the rejoinder by pointing out the
importance of studying children within the field of
consumer psychology since expectations and pref-
erences may be formed in childhood, and subsist
for a long time. Contrarily, one cannot draw con-
clusions about children by studying adult behav-
ior, since children may behave very differently
compared to adults.
Beyond the areas suggested by the dialogue
authors, I would also like to suggest three other
potential areas of research concerning children—
qualitative research on what marketers are doing to
persuade children (see e.g., recent work by Tian,
Nelson, Ahn, & Ferguson, 2018, where they moni-
tor food and beverage references within 64.5 hr
of children’s television programs), research with
pre-verbal children—are they also persuaded by
marketers (see, e.g., Buvinger, Rosenblum, Miller,
Kaciroti, & Lumeng, 2017); and epigenetic research
to see what inherent proclivities may reside in chil-
dren affecting their preference formation and
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persuasion. As one can see, much research is
needed on children and persuasion, and much
more on other perceptions and behaviors of chil-
dren related to consumption. This dialogue should
help in that direction.
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